Salesforce Work.com: Helping Businesses and Communities Reopen Safely

Our customers, employees, and community are our greatest resources.

Work.com provides you with essential solutions designed to help businesses reopen the workplace as quickly as possible and keep employees skilled up and informed.

Workplace Command Center

Work.com provides a new suite of applications to help organizations around the world reopen safely. These products enable leaders to make informed decisions on reopening by making critical employee, workplace, and public health data accessible.

WORKPLACE COMMAND CENTER
Make data-driven decisions with complete visibility from a single hub.

EMPLOYEE WELLNESS CHECK
Securely monitor employee health and safety with wellness surveys.

MYTRAILHEAD
Quickly skill up teams with employee learning and wellbeing content.

SHIFT MANAGEMENT
Balance workplace coverage using employee availability.
Workplace Command Center

Assess readiness to reopen.
The Workplace Command Center provides a single source of truth for managing the complexities associated with reopening and helping employees return to work.

Monitor health and safety.
From the Workplace Command Center, organizations can send wellness surveys and assess wellness trends to uncover insights. Then, they can make informed decisions around returning to the office, while keeping employee health data secure.

Skill up employees.
Quickly deliver custom learning to skill up employees for new ways of working. Access prebuilt content kits on best practices and gain data insights on employee learning within the Workplace Command Center.

Orchestrate a safe return.
Return to workspaces by creating new capacity models to reduce office density. Organizations can avoid large groups in common areas, office spaces, or elevators through spatial distancing and scheduling breaks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workplace Command Center</td>
<td>Platform or CRM, HR-specific org</td>
<td>50 kr per user/month, billed annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Wellness Check</td>
<td>Included with Workplace Command Center SKU*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>myTrailhead</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>250 kr per user/month, billed annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift Management</td>
<td>Every user needs 1 Command Center license.</td>
<td>50 kr per user/month, billed annually</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Included in the Command Center. 300 survey responses are included with Enterprise Editions orgs and above. Additional survey response packs of 1,000 surveys can be purchased for 3,000 kr.

CONTACT
Contact your AE to learn more at 1-800-667-6389.

Get started with Salesforce Workplace Command Center on Trailhead today.
Complete our Work.com Basics module to learn how to reopen your workplace as quickly and safely as possible.